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Ansøgning om arrangementsstøtte (musik, visuel kunst, scenekunst)

Arrangementet

Arrangementets titel: PARK

Hvilken type arrangement 

søger du støtte til?:

Visuel kunst

Startdato: 13-09-2021

Slutdato: 03-10-2021

Antal 

opførelser/koncerter:

Sted

AGA Works

Vermlandsgade 61, 2300 København S

0101

Foregår arrangementet 

flere steder? (Hvis ja, 

se bilag):

Nej

Baggrundsinformationer

Ønsket støttebeløb i 

kroner:

75000 kr.

Navne på deltagende 

kunstnere/grupper:

Bl. a. Jack Killick Pernille With Madsen  Sarah 

McNulty Johanne Rude Lindegaard  Charlotte Thrane  

Kurator/skribent: Magnus Thorø Clausen  Anne Kølbæk 

Iversen

Evt. relevant link til 

projektet:

www.torreloft.com

Kort projektbeskrivelse som forelægges udvalget uredigeret

PARK is an exhibition of outdoor work in and around AGA Works, from September 

– October 2021. The project is one of the final possible at the site, in the 3 

large parking areas in the space around the buildings. The artists will use 

the surrounding built environment, structures, visual elements, surfaces, 

materials, history and future as starting points for a series of large-scale 

outdoor works in an industrial space of ‘transport’, for temporary pause and 

future departure, loading and unloading.

Formidling af projektet

We will invite widely through local media, radio, schools and listing sites 

and to the large audience who have shown interest in our previous projects. 

Marketing will also take place digitally on websites, social media and AGA 

Works broad network, as well as through the building's artists' channels. We 

want to make a poster for the exhibition to make it more visible to the local 

audience. There will be invitations to local residents and businesses through 

local newspapers and invitations to our large network in the area, both from 

previous projects carried out in the area (including Tørreloft & Kiosk 7) as 

well as personal contacts. It will also be documented and publicized, both in 

Denmark and through international contacts to create connections between the 

local and international, for future development.

Information om ansøger

Ansøgers navn

Virksomhed Tørreloft
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